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V, down there must have a sense of humor well
for this city. Honolulu already era of

$ .xl a sense of Harpers Weekly.
ranid civic development The city is spreading- -.

by leaps and bounds. There are business houses j

and residences giing up oh all sides; there are
laid out andi still to' be suowius n.guiB 1UaU.

aucsUons of lthUag, oI pavingof
questions. The next were ime vyp ui ui

will b asket turn over to the city the are perfectly aware the issues of . the

and are,, campaign. If will their personal

but a few of the maigr great functions of govern-- ,

meat that are prcsrtrig more and more heavily
upon the governing pow ers 01 uiis muuicipaiiy.

; The internal deVdopment of the city demands
a man of calibre head of the city's func-

tions, and a man can surround himself with
capable; advisers litga. man who will surround
himself with petty oUticians.

The external relurons of the city are to be
considered. The toirist tide already is setting
this way a proplicor 1915, the year of the
Panama-Pacifi- c ejoosition. Honolulu must
have a man who canworthily represent this city

worthily in the ejes the world. We must
not blush for our trfftcial representative; he

must not be a cT derisive laughter.
? With all ihings confronting Hono-

lulu, what has been (Mr. Fern's record a

mayor? What has hi to tell the people he
;asks their support agjin?

Col. Sam his won the regard and the
esteem of many of 1li men who lead Ameri-

can affairs today, lc will not harassed
office by a hostile1 bbrd. He be surround-

ed by brainy men ;,fc' will have the advice of

responsible men ; h&ill bring a lot common-sens- o

to the solving the city's problems.

And he will eertanly lend picturesqucness
m

to the office. He willbe a mayor worth having :
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over the men put in office for the next two years.

Honolulu's intense interest in the world's se-

ries baseball games manifested by the number
of "fans" who call the Star-Bulleti- n by tele-

phone from 11 to o'clock every day to get the
results. The first returns usually come about
1150 o'clock, and this paper glad to give the
information.

Col. Sam Parker will not only give the office
of mayor some standing in Honolulu,, but he will

end the laughter of visitors who told that Joe
Fern the chief executive of the city.

Every accusation of double-crossin-g between

the Fourth and districts brings nearer the
time when direct primary law will be passed

and convention system wiped out.

There won't be much Bulgaria Monte-

negro left fight over all Europe takes
hand the war.

Link McCandless evidently doesn't want to
be hauled up before any committee investigating
camj)aign funds.

Boston just the hub-bu- b of the

forget to register!
i.
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TrmeVtC DADTR Tft jculatlon the Honolulu Star-Bull- e

I UNO Uf rC.n Un and the Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulle--' SUPPLY STAR-BlLLETI- N tin. This amounts more than a
a . j carload a month, dollars and

Award made yestery the cents, over thousand dollars a
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, Ld'for sup-'mon- th for paper alone supply
plying the largest quantity f "news" copies the patrons the evening
ever contracted for the.awspaper newspaper Honolulu and Hawaii.
Jjistory the islands. j The contract , was secured the

The contract covered th&quantity j American-Hawaiia- n Paper Sup--.
.0-i'r.th- ' 4rTy; Ony,. Ltd.,GTP-oGn"-
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manager. Under its terms the read-
ers of the Star-Bulleti- n are assured
a high grade of paper in keeping with
the ideal standard of the newspaper
as a live news medium and leader of
public thought for the common good.

A strike will be called immediately
of all miners and smeltermen at Ely,
New, unless the operators agree to
thq.deTnqnfled. wage increase..

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
y J

HAWAII AXD Tim I.WESTHiATIOV will graw smaller, then the corpora-Edito- r

Honolulu Star.Bulletin," , tions and plantations wih sit up and
Sir: A lady, witb p. real or fancies take notice. The children of the

ailment, once asked the poet, wit, and Orientals born here are American
Oliver tVeridell Holmes, zens, and when they grow up they

to prescribe for her. He told her that cn. and will go to the ma'nland.
it would have been better had some Tfcere will not be labor sufficient here
physician prescribed for her ances- - to carry oh the plantation system un-tor- s

several generations before. This der the reient regiaje. Then per-Incide- nt

cornea all unbidden to the h?rR. matters will gradually change,
writer, when thinking of Mr. Fisher's Our great and successful indnstrial
investigations into the charges system has been built up from lcono-broug- ht

by Delegate. Kuhio against mic necessity; nothing but economic
Governor Frear. nf essity wili ever change it.

The investigation seemed to turnj
upon the acknowledged fact that mosti
things here, built up by capital, ira
mense energy, and superior thought
and management are all wrong. Per-
haps they are, but, if wrong, no doubt,'
Governor Frear, in his well-chose- n

words at the close of the investiga-- 1

tion, and had that been the proper; W. R. FA R R I N G TON H . Godbing
place and occasion, could have told Field did not state that the local Ho-M- r.

Fisher that, for the wrong things nolulu press fails to give local munic.
here, he is in a very small degree re- - ipal discussions ample space and con- -
sponsible. Those things, supposed to sideration. He said exactly the re-b-e

out of joint, are not of sudden verse. During the discussion at the
emergence, but of long and painful! Ad Club lunch, Mr. Field in response
growth. No doubt the Governor could! to a general query-sai- d tha, general- -
have said that had they needed,! ly speaking, the local press then re--
changing, the changes should have
begun, by executive and legislative
action, before he was Governor even
before he was born.

As an observer of events in Hawaii,;
for some thirty years, the writer of
this article has always supposed that
we are a complaisant, happy, and
prosperous lot of people as live any-
where. True, we bicker a little
among ourselves, just for the fun of
it, but let a stranger come here and
criticize our ways and manners, and
immediately we all, metaphorically,
hop on him and make things fly, as rived yesterday the steamship
an old mother hen does to strange and will occupy their
chicken invading the precincts of her
brood. I said we are prosperous, each
according to his own standard of life,
and happy according to his moods.
All these things strike the stranger
from the mainland, or other parts of
the world, very pleasantly.

Much came out in Mr. Fisher's in
quiry concerning "small farming." I
think, to an observant person, having
lived here for many years, and having
seen many, experiments in small farm
ing,' that about all there could - have
been done- - in this direction has been
done. .

Truth to tell, I think it Is
admitted that the only-possibilit- y for
smafl farming has been' induced, by
the plantation systems I have been
told that some of the Portuguese, and
others, that have succeeded in getting
small pieces of ' land in close contact
with the plantations have succeeded,
at least partially. Being close to the
plantation, tany spare, time the home
steader may have can be utilized for
wages on the plantation. Thus, the
small farmer . can develop his few
acres part of the timetAd earn mon.
ey the rest of the time.

Tne, writer 01 tnis arucje, years
past, rode over tile land, whereon Ho-

nolulu and Makaweli plantations now
are. . Both these lands, especially , in
the summer, were tenanted by dead
ekania and klu bushes, and the red

dustv blowing where it listeth.
Had a thousand acres of. this dry

land been given, to a small farmer, he
could not have supported a family
or that amount it is even doubtful
whether it would have, supported, the
year round, one hundred billy goats.

It is not certain that any other sys
tem than the plantation one, had it
been pursued in that past , would have
developed these islands, both indus
trially and commercially, as has- - been
done under the past system. It is a
debatable question whether, had any
changes begun Uong ago, that we
should now be in as substantial a
place in development and capital as
we are today.

The Delegate himself, who brought
the complaints against the Governor,
acklowledged that he thought there is
something wrong in the land, but that
he cannot say what is wrong. It would
appear to an impartial critic, that he
ihould not have caused all the dis-
turbance unless he had been ready to
put his finger on some one wrong.
This he failed to do.

m a a y a y. 1Tne iact is mat, pernaps, mere uas
been an unintentional use of words.
rstead of calling things "wrong,"

would it not be tetter to say that
matters here are not exactly as we
would have them? But this is true of
nearlr every country. Indeed, far more
true in older countries tan here.
Ideally, it would be better to have a

A 3 .1homogenous population, seinea on,
and owning their own lands, but that
it not tte fact, because matters have
grown up differently. I do not believe
that any amount 01 foresight In the
pat could have developed this coun- -

itrj in any way, very diirereni irom
the way in which it has been devel
oped

(Signed) OBSERVER.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

ferring to the press of the mainland
as compared with the local press of
England did not take an Interest in
an Intelligent discussion of municipal
topics. ,

PERSONALITIES
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J. E. MERCER of Edmonton,
accompanied by his family, . ar--

I on
a Zealandia,

generally

bh

handsome new home in Kaimuki. Mr.
Mercer invested in property here
about a year ago, choosing a partly-improve- d

piece in Kaimuki overlook-
ing Koko Head. r V

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
FOR CISNEROS CONCERT

' - 'i'v v .

CountessjCisnerosvthe noted con-
tralto) JaniesLiebling,. cellist, and
Paul Pufauit, 'tenor, will 'present the
following program' ; . tonight at the
opera houses beginning at 8:13
o'clock: '

1. Concerto In A Minor.. Goltermann
James Liebling

2. Aria Santuzza (Cavalleria Rusti- -

cana) ................ Mascagnl
Eleanora de Cisneros.

3. Champs Paternals (Joseph in
Egypt) . Mehul

Paul Dufault..
4.

9.

Verborgenheit '. . ..... .Hugo7 Wolf
Ich grolle nicht .... . . Schumann
Standchen .... . . ; .Richard-Straus- s

Eleanor de Cisneros
'

",
(

. . ,

Barcarolle . (Contes d"Hof fmahn)
Offenbach

Eleanor de Cisneros and
Paul Dufault .

Interval.
The Danza Chadwick
Mother o' Mine (Rudyard Kip-

ling) ...... . .. . Frank E. Tours
Will o the Wisp... Chas. E. Spross

Eleanor de Cisneros
Cantabile ......... ....Caesar Cul
Tarantelle Popper

James Liebling
Habanera (Carmen) Bizet

Eleanor de Cisneros
Morning Oley Speaks
Beat Song Harriet Ware
Invictus Bruno Huhn

Paul Dufault

ADVANCE IN HILO
EXTENSION BONDS

Activity of Oahu in small parcels,
the two last listed at an advance of
a quarter point, and the sale of a
block of 130 shares of McBryde un
changed at 5.50, constitute, in addi-
tion to seme liveliness in bonds, the
features of today's stock sheet. Mc
Bryde and Onomea were the only
stocks dealt in at the session, Ono--

j mea selling down a quarter to 57.50
for 5 shares.

Oahu sales reported were 3. 10, 10
and 50 at 25.75, and 10 and 40 at 26.
Hawaiian Sugar was uncnangec: a:
41 for 10 shares. The Mutual Tele
phone gained a point in a sale of 15
shares at 26. Brewery was unchang-
ed at 23.23 for 100 shares.

Honolulu Gas 6s sold at par in lots
of $6000 and $2000. Hilo Extension
6s brought the former figure of 97
tor ?5000 and went to 97.25 for $3000.

The Inland Navigation Company of
Seattle has awarded a contract to the
Seattle Construction & Dry Dock Comp-

any-for the building of a new steam-
er for the Seattle-Tacom- a run that will
te the fastest passenger steamer on
Fuget Sound and will cost $250,000.

Will the present system continue? She will be 225 feet long. 34 feet beam,
So long as prosperity continues out of equipped with a four-cylind- er engine
the present system, I doubt whether

'
'end water-tub- e boilers. She will have

any important change will be made. a ( arrying capacity of 1500 tons, and
However', no more Chinese can come ' with a speed of 20 knots is expected
here, no more Japanese are coming; tc make the run between toose cities
abor will become scarcer, dividends m an hour and lo minutes.

1Bargain For Sale In
College Hills

55,000 sq. feet in most desir-
able location. Fine View.

Exceptionally Cool.
Price is such that it makes the purchase an excellent investment.
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDO BUILDING

FRATERNITY
INSIGNIA

IF a man has just joined one of
the Secret Orders, a badge,
button or mark is something

he will appreciate as a gift from
a. friend.

Insignia of almost all Orders,
at prices ranging from $1.00 up-

wards as high as you want to go
for special designs and rich
mountings of gems and enamels.

CitaMaM Off

Job .E. Hedges a New York attor-
ney, was selected by the New York
Republican state convention as can

ir'-;:- -

mm

Furnished

'for governor, with
Wadswbrth, Jr., candidate for. lieuten-
ant governor. : t V . ' ;'

Tantalus ..... . .V. . . . . . ; . . . . . 40X0

Klnau ........ . . .............. .. .. ... . ; 50.CO
., Kahala Beach ......... ........ $50X0 75X0

NuuantT Avenue ......i. 0X0 v
Pacific Heights ....... ...v ...... ico.co,
Col Icq 0 H Ills - 4 w C5C0
Wahlawa :"i'V. i''.Vi .V." . ."l-.";- if ,.:V-J- " S0X0 ,

f Anapuni C0X0
Kallhl Road : . 35X0

: Green , - '. 60.CO .

Unfurnished

WlCHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

, ;Waipio. ; ; .'..;:c.$i2xo
t Wilder Avenue $20X0 ? 60X0 -

King t'. 35X0
: Kaimuki $20.00, $2730, $30X0 40X0

Kalllhl -- 35.CO

Ala and Ena Road .1 ' E0.CO ' '

Beretanla Street ................... . . .... ; . , . .$22X0 35X0
Greeh Street 1.. 40X0

'Thureton Avenue ... . ,k. . . . ". ' ' i ". 40X0 -

Wfl : '
v.-?.-

JlreM imd

v - :: ;

Are being sold by us re-
markably low: prices.
Quality Guaranteed ,

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., ;

The Popular Jeweler 113 Hotel

Why Pay More for No

f . a nr i f .. TVT.i. cur as mucn ior imoi jo u

Lots In Kaii
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213

Lot No. 134, Sec. B,

didate James Wi

items

Price.

Street

Street

Street

Street...............
Moana

Co.,. Lido

AMONDS
at

Street

75x150

More
P it.. JL

1UCU

.$375X0

400X0

Lot No. 165; 10,360 sq. ft 350.00

Lots 16 and 17, Palolo Valley, 47,000 sq. ft $1100.00
$100 down; balance at $15 or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT. STREET8


